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CEA 
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into complete 
thoughts and 
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them while 

needed.

Cross Country
Thursday 26th

July 12noon
House t-shirts, 
takkies, caps 

and sun block!
Parents 

welcome.  
Normal school 

closing time but 
children of 

parents 
watching may 
go home after 

the event.

Dear parents

Staff news
This month, we welcome Percy Thipe to the Front Office in his new role in the Bellavista 
family. Percy has served several years at the gate as a guard and knows many of you well. 
You are likely to interact with Percy at the reception for your various messages and 
administrative needs. At the gate, Sibusiso Jiyedwa takes over from Percy as the 7Arrows 
assigned guard. Please extend him our warm Bellavista welcome there.

Traffic
THANK YOU for your cooperation in the ‘drop and go’ system on Wingfield Avenue in the 
mornings. The flow of traffic has been much smoother, the kids are developing the right 
independence and you have a snappier routine! Please note that I am challenging the 
children to be prompt in the mornings and to be on time at line up.

Water solution
Again, I thank the Bellavista parent community for sharing ideas and contacts to secure a 
water solution for the school going forward. 
We investigated several interesting options and received various proposals 
including temporary supply when water is cut, storage systems in tanks, and 
borehole opportunities. The PA has committed funds to secure the borehole solution and 
we have contracted a supplier to install the same in the August holidays. Not only will this 
secure supply consistently, but it will reduce our municipal consumption and contain 
water costs over time. The latter is good news for containing operational costs.

Gr 4-7 Parent-Teacher meetings
Grade 4-7 parent meetings run throughout the week. When your child’s class is involved, 
the class will enjoy the Sports Bootcamp we have arranged and should come in their 
sports clothes. We will be sure to remind each group when its their turn. Normal school 
hours apply, but note that there are no cocurricular activities on Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon. Please also note that the Robotics Club continues in preparation for their inter 
school competition at The Ridge on 2 August 2017.

Measles
We have a confirmed case of measles in the Foundation Phase. Please be alert to any 
signs and symptoms in your child and consult a doctor if you are concerned. Please note 
that measles is a notifiable disease and time away from school is mandatory as well as 
letting the school know. 

Tax Talk
The Tax and Disability Specialist, Richard Rogers, will be presenting a Tax Talk for 
Bellavista parents on Wednesday 2 August at 6pm. Please see overleaf for more detail.

The Bellavista Club – PA Fundraising
Thank you to all who have returned the blue application form and payment of R200 to 
join The Bellavista Club for Term 2 & 3. If you are still interested in joining The Bellavista 
Club please complete and return the form attached and either Snap Scan, EFT or send 
cash to school by 31 July.

The draw for Term 2 will take place in the final assembly in August.
- 1st prize of R1,000.00 cash;
- 2nd prize of R500 cash

- and should we reach out target of 100 forms back, a 3rd prize of R250 cash. 

Payment of R200 automatically puts in you the draw for Term 3 as well, which will take 
place in December.

Enjoy the week 
Alison Scott
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Bendels Consulting – The Tax and Disability Specialist, Director, Richard Rogers will be presenting a Tax 
Talk for Bellavista parents. 

Date: Wednesday 2 August 2017
Time: 18:00
Place: Bellavista School Auditorium 

The presentation will address issues such as:

· What is meant by the term “disability” in the context of tax law
· The available tax relief
· Who is entitled to the applicable tax relief
· How one goes about proving that the qualifying criteria are met
· The mechanics of the tax relief
· Qualifying expenditure items
· Recent changes in the applicable tax law

If you have already submitted your 2017 tax return, attendance will still be beneficial as Bendels 
Consulting specialises in prior, current and future tax matters. 

My School funds 
raised last month

R5,916.03
Thank you to our 
loyal shoppers!


